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From October 16, to i^atucbap October 20, 1759. 

Kensington, Ottober 20. 

THIS Day the Right Honourable the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and* Com
mons of the City of London, in 
Common Council assembled, waited 

on His Majesty, and being introduced to His 
Majesty by the Right Honourable Mr . Secretary 
Pitt, made their Compliments in the following 
Address, which was spoke by Sir William 
Moreton, Knight, the Recorder. 

T o the K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Al
dermen, and Commons of the City of Lon
don, in Common Council assembled. 

May it please your Majesty, 

TO accept the most humble but warmest 
Congratulations of Your Majesty's dutiful 

and loyal Subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commons of the City of London, in Com
mon Council assembled, upon the rapid and 
uninterrupted Series of Victories and Succefles, 
which, under the Divine Blessing, have attended 
Your Majesty's Arms by Sea and Land, within 
the Compass of this distinguished and ever-
memorable Year. 

T h e Reduction of Fort Du Quesne on the 
Ohio ; of the Island of Goree in Africa ; and of 
Guadalcupe with its Dependances in the West-
Indies j — the Repulse and Defeat of the whole 
French Army by a Handful of Infantry in the 
Plains of Minden ;-— the Taking of Niagara, 
Ticonderogj, and Crown Point ; — the Naval 
Victory off Cape Lagos ; —• the Advantages 
gained over the French Nation in the East-
Indies ; — and, above all, the Conquest of 
Quebec, (the Capital of the French Empire in 
North America) in a Manner so glorious to 
Your Majesty's Arms, against every Advantage 
of Situation *and superior Numbers, are such 
Events, as will for ever render Your Majesty's 
Auspicious Reign the favourite Æra in the 
History of Great Britain. 

But whilst we reflect with Surprize and Gra
titude upon this last and most important Con
quest, permit u.-*, Gracious Sovereign, to express 
our great Regret for the immense: (though al
most only) Loss which has attended it, in the 
Death of that Gallant General, whose Abilities 
formed, whose Courage attempted, and whose 
Conduct happily effected the glorious Enterprize 
in which he fell, leaving to suture Times an 
heroic Example of Military Skill, Discipline and 
Fortitude. 

Measures of such National Concern, so inva
riably pursued, and Acquisitions of so much 
Consequence to the Power and Trade of Great-
Britain, are the Noblest Proofs of your Majesty's 
Paternal Affection, and Regard for the true In-

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

terest of Your Kindoms, and reflect Honour 
upon those, whom Your Majesty has been pleas
ed to admit into Your Council, or to intrust 
with the Conduct of Your Fleets and Armies. 

These will ever command the Lives and 
Fortunes of a Free and Grateful People, in De
fence of Your Majesty's Sacred Person, and 
Royal Family, against the Attempts of all Your 
Enemies. And we humbly trust, that Almighty 
God will bless Your Majesty's salutary Inten
tions with a Continuance of Success, and there
by in Time lead us to a safe and honourable 
Peace. Signed by Order of Court, 

James Hodges. 

T o which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to return this most gracious Answer. 

T Receive, with particular Satisfaction, this ?noJl 
-*•*•- dutiful and loyal Address, as an additional 
Mark of your Affeftion to my Person, and os your 
signal "Stal for the Honor os my Government, in 
this j ifl and necessary War. Our Successes are, under 
the Blessing of God, tke natural and happy Fruit- of 
Union among fl my People, and of Ability aud Va
lour in my Fleets and Armies. I have an entire 
Confidence in this truly National Spirit ; and the 
City of London ?nay depend on my tender Care for 
the Rights, 'Trade, Colonies and Navigation of my 
Faithful Subjeds. 

They were all received very graciously, and 
had the Honour to kiss His Majesty's H^nd. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the Sth Day of 
•*"•*' 0Wob'er, 1759. 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty 
in Council. 

H E R E A S His Majesty hath received 
Information, That Thonias Saunders,-

belonging to the Ship Penelope, and Richard 
Thomas, James Pissey, and Edward Beats, be
longing to the Ship Hopewell, have broken 
Quarantine, and made their Escape, whilst the 
said Ships were under Quarantine in the Port of 
Bristol.—To the End therefore that the said Os-
fenders, and every of them, may be brought to 
condign Punishment—His Majesty is pleased to 
Order, by and with the Advice os His Privy 
Council, that the Sum of O N E H U N D R E D 
P O U N D S shall be paid to such Person or Per
sons as fliall discover and apprehend, or cause to 
be discovered and apprehended, either of them 
the said Thomas Saunders, Richard Thomas, 
James Piffey, and Edward Beats, so as-they, or 
either of them, may be convicted of the said 
Offence.—Which Sum, the Lords Commis
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby di
rected and required to pay accordingly—And 
His Majesty doth hereby strictly charge and 

mand,. 



command, all Justices of the Peace, Mayors, 
Bailiffs, Constablesj and other Peace Officers, 
and all His loving Subjects, tbae they do use 
their utmost Diligence, by all lawful Ways and 
Means, in and about the apprehending the said 
Offenders, and every of them. 

F, Vemon. 

Hague, Otiober 12. By Letters from Harn r 

bourg of the 9th. we are informed,,, the Rusl&ns 
have passed the Oder at Neufalze 5 in which9 

according to our Accounts, they must have lofl 
both Men and Pontons. As it is pretended that 
they march Cowards Fraustadt by the Way of 
Karga, and that they have declined a Battle 
which the King of Pruffia offered them, their 
Intention is thought to be either to draw td° 
wards the Vistula, or towards Brelhw. 

In the mean while the King of Prussia bas 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 28th Day 
**"* oi September, 1759, 

P R E S E N T 
---»-, » , , V T O . / . c „ » , ' . n • .detached M . de Linstedj to reinforce Prince 
T h e K I N G s most Excellent Majesty io Henrv 

•council. Letters from Magdebourg of the 6th inform 
H E R E A S the Time limited by His USj that Genera! Finch was retired towards 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fifteenth Belgern* near Torgau, upoira which Marshal Baun 

of May last, *« For giving Encouragement to had passed the Elbe at Dresden 5 that Prince 
" Seamen, and Able bodied Land-men, to -enter j Henry had advanced towards that River, which 
".themselves on Board dis Majesty's Ships of j he had crossed at Torgau on the zd, and had 
" War ; for granting I*' <*-rds for discovering • joined General Findc the 3d Instant at Strehlen. 
" such Seamen as Ihn1:. • .cird themselves ; for . Those Letters farther fay, Tha t tht Ruffians 
*£ pardc.ning such Sc^i.r^n as m-ve deserted, and had actually passed the Oder at NevÆiae, and 
" shall return into tht: iitn'ica •• and also for j were encamped at Carolath 5 and thai his Prus*** 

talcing up all str^gflin^ Se-.ir.-.T.", hath been • sian Majesty's Army has been considerably re-
prolonged and extended to the 20, ;h of this In
stant September : And whereas it is judged 
expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the 
fame sliould be continued for some Time 
longer ; His Majesty doth therefore, by and 
with the Advice of His Privy Council, here
by order, that the said Time be prolonged and 
extended from the aforesaid 29th Day of this 
Instant September, to the 9th Day of Novem
ber next j an-J that the Bounties and Rewards 
given and granted by His Majesty's aforemen
tioned Proclamation;, be continued to be paid 
until the said 9th Day of Novembes: next : — 
Whereof all Persons concerned are so Hake 
NotJce2 and govern themselves accordingly, 

W. Blaira 

r the Court at Kensington 
oft. August, 1759, 

P R E 

he ioth Day 

inforced by the Soldiers recovered from Sickness*-, 
ar ; bj/ several Regiments drawn from, cifFeren*: 
Garnsons. 

As a Detachment of five Battalions and six 
Squadrons has been tent.by Prince Ferdinand to 
join M. Imhoff, it is supposed, Thac that G e 
neral will very soon turn the Blockade of Mon
ster into a Siege. 

Kensington, Gflobcr i 3 . 
This Day Husiian Bey, lately arrived Am= 

bsssador from Tripoli*, had his firs: Audience ofi 
her Soyal Eighi**,efe Princess ALISH?.S ?,•:-*" had 
the Ho now io prefemE his Son as shs fkfins 
Tinnc 

T o which he was introduced by Step-hgrj 
Cottrellg Efqj A£Æarra£ M&&ei' of ths Cere
monies-) 

E N T 9 

Excellent 
iteli 

ajexry 
in Council. 

S E R B AS His Majesty was pleased 
by His Order in Council of the n t h 

of July last, to declare and order, (-jmongst 
other Things) That all 'such of His faithful 
Subjectsj who Ifcould from and after that Time 
inlist themselves as Soldiers in Rb Land Service, 
'ffliould not be sent out of Greal Britain, and 
-should be intitled to their Discharge in three 
YearsS or at the End of the War, if they Should 
ebuse " i t s7-His Majesty, with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, deth, hereby most graciously 
•repeat and confirm-the fame, w'th relation to 
istjich as Ihall hereafter enlilfr cm those Conditi
ons s as also to such as. have been enlisted io 
any Corps from the 12 th of July last to this 
Day—But whereas Doubts, have arisen with 
Respect to the Extent and Meaning of His Ma
jesty's said Order,—His Mz]e&y in Council doth 
therefore hereby declare, Tha t the Condition? 
therein contained are mot meant or intended to 
extend to-such who ihall inlist themselves in 
Great Britain, to serve ira Regiments Abroad, 
whether Ireland or elsewhere, cr to sisch who 
rrtay chuse to' inlist in any of His Majesty's 
Corps in the. usual Manner9 withctit Limita""Sor
os •Tinn-S or Place of Service-. 

W* Sharpe. 

Ætnir&lty-GJice, Sept. 7, I 759. 
'VvT'7Hereas divers Foreign Neiitraj Ships cr V 

V'V have, during the present War wish Fra^ss, 
been as different Times, in.the Course of rh.j'r respec° 
tive Voyages, PiraticaJly Robbed on tke Britisti Seasp 
by the Crewss or Parts of ths Crevvs ot several 
English Ships or Vessels, who weres or prstended tc 
be Privateers ; And whereas in order e.'Iectually to 
prosecute the Persons who have committed zny such. 
Robberies, it is mecessary £0 prove the N riœs of sack. 
reipective Ship or Veuel so robbed; anc. *•.!•*.3 Name 
of die Mailer or Com.Tniain.der thereof-, ar.il the Tiiae 
when, and the Species and Quarathic-s cf Goodcj-
Piraiically taken, and their Values., iviih ac rmich 
Exactness, as the Nature s.nd Circumstances of jhs 
Cafe will admit of. And as it is hardly pofsib's £0 
make such Proofs ^vithcut the Evidence cf props*? 
Persons, who belonged to, and were on Boaird each 
particular Ship or Vessel at the Time of its being 
Robbed ; And whereas rimy Lords CoiEraiflioners of 
the Admiralty have, pursuant to the i^ectiofr-s of 
the Statute in that Behalf,, ordered and sppsinted & 
Sessions of Oyer and Terminer and Goal DeHivery 
to be held for the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of 
Great Britain, at justice Trlall in the Old Baileyp 
London, on Monday the 29th Day of October Kesfc, 
for the Trying (among*! other Things) of Persons 
accused of the aforesaid Offences,, several of whojrm 
are now in Custody, ar.d may then be tried, k 
si ch Proofs as are above-mentioned stiall ibe 
of Robberies committed, and it shall appear by 
other Evidence, thzt they were concerned therein s 
And to the End that Persons, guilty of such Offences 
<is aforesaid-, may be brought' to Justice.) iheir Lord-
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ships are pleased to give this Publick Notice, That 
Samuel Seddon, Esq; their Solicitor, has Directions 
to profecu.e, ca His Majesty's Behalf, all Persons 
againit whom proper Evidence can be produced 
touching the said Offences ; Ard that the Master and 
Mate, or others, wno were belonging to, and on 
Board any Foreign Neutral Ship or Vessel, at the 
Time of its being Piraticaily Robbed as aforesaid, 
may apply to the said Samuel Seddon, at his House 
in Piccadilly, London, either in Person or by Letter, 
and inform him of such Particulars relating to the 
Premiiies aforesaid, as they can give Evidence of. 

J. Clevland. 

Admiralty-Ofstce, Sept. 8, 1759. 

N'Otice is hereby given, That in Pursuance of 
the Directions of a certain Act passed in the 

last Seffion of Parliament, entituled, An Act to ex
plain and amend an Act made in theTwenty-ninth Year 
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for 
the Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy 
and effectual Manning His Majesty's Navy ; and 
for the be.tr.er Prevention of Piracies and Robberies 
by Crews of private Ships of War, a Session of 
Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Tryal 
of Offences committed on the High Seas within the 
Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England, will be 
held on Monday the 29th Day of October next, at 
Justice Hall in tb-* Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
the Clock in the Morning. 

Notice is also hereby given, That for the future an 
Admiralty Session will be held in the several Months 
of March and October in every Year, pursuant to 
the Directions of the said Act of Parliament. 

J. Clevland 

General Post-Office, August 20, 1759. 
Publick Nstice is hereby given, That, for tbe Tims 

to csme, no Person whatsoever ivill be permitted to pass 
from England, in any of the King's Packet Boati, sta
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining a 
Puffpirt jrom one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
cf State. 

All Persons, intending to return to England in thesaid 
Packet'.Boats, ore i.: like Manner to produce a Passport 

from His Majesty''s Minister at tbe Hague, or from His 
Majesty''s C-.rJut or Vice-Consul at Flushing, besore they 
tan be received on Board. 

By Command os tbe Post master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Navy Office, Oct. 16, 1759. 
Tbt Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Nolice, That there, is in tbe Hands of 
tbe Treasurer of tbe Navy, Money and Tallies and Or
ders far paying all Bills registered on the Course of tbe 
Natty in tbe Month os April 1759, at>d *bat the Interest 
on the said Ordirs •ivill commence tbe Day the In
terest on tbefaid Bills ceases, that' the Proprietors of, 
or fucb PerJons as are legally impower ed to receive the 
fame, may bring them to this Office ; upon nubicb they 
will be ordered to be satisfied accordingly. 

Victualling Office, Oct. 16, 1759. 
The Ccmmijsicncrs for Vi dualling His Majesty's Navy 

give Notice, That there is in the Hands of tbt Treasurer 
of the Navy, Monty and Tallies and Orders for paying 
all Bills register'd en the Course of tbe Victualling, in 
tbe Month of April 1759 ; and that tbe Interest on the 
said Ordirs ivill commence tbe Day the Interest on 
tbe said Bills /.eases, that tbt Proprietors of, or such 
Ptf-ns as are legally tmpovjered to receive tht fame, 
may bring them to this Office ; upon which they will be 
ardtred to iesatisfied accordingly. 

Office of Ordnance, Tower of London, 
18 Oct. 1759. 

Tbt Lieutenant-General and Principal Officers of Hit 
Majtfy's Ordnance give Notice, That they will fell by 
Publick AufiioK, on Friday the zd of November ntxt% 

Sundry Lots of Old Road Waggons, Sheep-Skins, Sho
vels, Spades, Hand Hatchets, Pole Axes, Halberts, 
Drums, Lunthorni, Powder Horns, Handfcreius, Tan'd 
Hides, Small Arms, Swords, Bayonets, Broken Muf-
qutt Barrels, Ripe, Paper Cartridges, and other aid 
and unserviceable Stores, lying in tbe Tower, where 
they may be viewed until tbe Time of Sale ; and printed 
Lists of tbe Lots will be delivered to fucb Ptrjont as 
apply for them. 

By Order of tbt Board, 
W . Bogdani. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire Office. 
Tbe Directors give Notice, That a General Meeting 

of tbt Members of' tbe said Society voill.be held at tbtir 
Office in Angel Court on Snow-hill, on Thursday tbe 
Sth Day of November ntxt,at Tbrtt in tbe Afternoon. 

N. B. Tbt Eleclicr. of Directors for the Year ensuing, 
by Balloting, will be held at tbe fame Piace on tht 
three preceding Days, from Nint in tbe Fu/tnoan to 
Twelve, and from Three to Six in tbe Afternoon. 

This Day is published, 

N e a t l y printed, in T w o V O L U M E S Q U A R T O , 
o n a R o y a l Paper , 

(Illustrated with a HEAD of PHILIP, and a HEAD of 
DEMOSTHENES, engraved by GRIGNION; a large 
MAP of GREECE, and a PLATE of MEDALS) 

TH E H I S T O R Y o f the Lite and Reign of 
P H I L I P King of M A C ED ON, Father 

of ALEXANDER. 

By T H O M A S L E L A N D , D. D. 
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 

Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Street. 

Where may be had, by the fame Author, neatly printed in 
One Volum** Octavo, Price bound 5 s. illustrated with a 
Map of A. cienr Greece, 

All the O R A T I O N S of D E M O S T H E N E S 
pronounced t-» excite the Athenians against PHILIP King 
of MACEDON. 

R. JAMES'S Fowder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers*, published by Virtue 

of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thojsand Cafes) 
any continual acute Fever i n a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headednefs, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a'most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics a 
it is extremely effectual in the Small Pox, Measles, and St. 
Anthony's Fire ; and a single Dose remarkably stops the Pro
gress of a Cold, and certainly prevents the ill Consequences 
arising from that- very common Disorder, the Source of almost 
all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a, very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is sold by J, Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St, 
Paul's Church-yard, London ; and by Mrs. Smart, at Mr-
M'Mahsn's, in Caple-street, Dublin j at % s. 6 d, the two 
Doses, with good Allowance to those who buy it lor charitable 
Uses, or to fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di
stempers, fold at the Places above-mentioned. Price 6 d. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt against John Redhead, of Sta 

Paul Covent Garden, Mercer,* Dealer andChapman, as survi
ving Partner to Rich Stamfords deceased, are desired to meet 
the Assignees on Thursday next, at F^ur o'Clock in the After
noon, at Spital Fields Qjffee House in Lamb Street Spiral Fields, 
to assent to or'dissent from their prosecuting or defending any 
Suits at Law or Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate or 
Effects, and also to their compounding or submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Matters relating thereto j and 
on other special Assairs. 
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Df, ANDERSOiVs, or 
.The Famous $ € © « P I L L S s 

R E -faithfully prepared only fey J A M E S E N G L I S H , 
Sons of D A V I D I H G L I S H , taasctV aS the 

oveir-agaimit the New ChuraS** m ths Stranfi, 
and to prevesat CoJimteifeits from Ssotfant", ao -eye!' 

as in and about Loadosa, yoa arc defire-S to Sake NoSice, 
Tha t the ttrne Pills Jiavis ska-j- loisea feale-3 OKI the Top (ia 
[black Was) with a Lyosi Rampant, mad Tflrree Mulleto Ar> 

' gent, Dr. Anderfon'o Hear] tetwirt JL,10 -with his Mams sauna 
at, and Isabella IngJiili affidtsnaeadi the SfeteM sis o Scroll. They 
aire of excellent Use sm a"! Caseo wlicre Purging So neseffat-y, 
and may be taken*} with Epsoffiij) TKuaMdgGj, ©-j othcir Medidnal 
WateirG. 

- - - J of Baalsrapt Is awarded and iff-aed 
"w forth again® Thomao Ballard, ©f (the PariHh of Saint 

Martin in the Fields w ths County of Middlesex, Butcherr, 
"Dealer and Chapman, aEJS he feeing declares" a Barakrapj, io 
Sieireby required to suFrends*? hicnsglf to the SoKmmi'Sio'QsyQ ao 
the said Commiffioa aame-Jp ou dig æa-yo!? Part of sSiem, on the 
26th Day of this Instant ©-Sobef*-, on afes 24th Day of No-
•Jembe*? nest, and om (the affi of* Dere*mfes*" nest, at Four o'Clock 
an the Afternoon on each of aEae said Days, at Gnildha'', London, 
and make a foil Disssjtrery an-3 Disclosure of Ms Estate ared Effects, 
when and where the Cfsditsro are to ecraic prepape-j to prove 
their Debts, and at the Secoad Sifting to choose Assignees 8 and 
at the last Sitting ths sard Jferakraipe io s-eipteS to iSniih his 
"S-ttamimation, and the C-reditors are to afferas so or diffemt srpm 
ahe Allowance of his Cefftificate.. Al! Persons indebted to the 
"Jaid Bankrupt, or that hare any off his EfisefSfco, are not to pay 
or deliver the saime but to whom the Comm'SSoaeirs (shall ap
points hut give Notice to M**0 Aft, Atto**mey8 iu Arandel-
istreet in the Strand, London, 

W' Hereas a Com-missiom of Bankrupt it- awarded and iffacd 
forrh againist Samuel Toagh, of L-jademi Hall Street in 

the City of L> ?don, Whipmakeir, Dealer and Chapman;, and 
she being declared 1 Bankrupt, ;s hereby required 10 surrender him-
Mt to the Commifflionsira iu .tht soid Comijajffion namsd, m the 
ffliajoir Part vl them,®**- the 23d of Oct:-her SuiSant at Te»» oCIock 

.an theForenoon, on the 13th of November nest at Four O'CI.-CJE 
in the Afternoon, and OB the sffi of Decembsir following at T.-n 
©'Clock ira the Foremoon, at Gaildhall, London, and m*kv a 
full Diseovery and Disclosure of fiiia Efiats and Effects § tvnsa 
and- where the C-editoro ore to some pi-spared to prove their 
"Debts, and at the second Sitting So chafe Assignees, and at 
ftJie last Sitting tbe said Banfcmspt ia rs***airf.d to finish his 2sa-
gmination, and the Credit .-rs are to sSent fio.oir dissent ifirora the 
Allowance of his Certificateo All Fe*rsoaa Indebted to ths said 
Bankrupt, oir that hatre any off hia Effects, we not to pay OP 
deliver the fame but to whom the CotmisaifiSonerG -shall appoint. 
" l ipT7 Hereas a Commifiiora of Batakrapt ia awarded amd iffije-3 

y u forth Brain's*; Williainri Newtom, -BI Manshesteir in the 
County of LancaÆe-*, Chapman, aad he feeing declared a Ba-afs-
uupt is hereby Fe-guired to sarreiader KtmMi to the CommiiTioneirB 
ara the said Comroifaion mamsd, or the major Part of them, an 
She 19th and 20th of Moveimber neat, aadi ora ths sffi of De» 
trember following, at Two ©"Clock im ths Atei-toom, on each 
of the said Days, at the House of James QroEBp'iOa, being St. 
Ann's Coffee House in "Manchefieic afo*fesaid, and taiake a full 
Discovery and Difclosuire of hio M a t e and Effects 5 wheo and 
where the Creditors ate to come prepared t© piove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chase Afilgraees, and at the 
feft Sitting the said Bankrupt is -required to firsiish his Esamina-
fiion, and the Creditois are to assent to 01? diffent from the Al-
fiowance of his Certifieste0 All Persons sudebte^ so the said 
Baakrisptj or that have any of his Effects, "are snot to pay oir 
(•Selivetr the fame but to whom the Commiffioners shall appoint, 
k i t give Notice to Mr- John Smith, Attorney, in Maachefler 

% 
' Hereaa a ComEniflion of Bank-rapt io awauded and issued 

forth against Edward Fo*r9 of Holy well ia the County 
of'l'Sintj HaberrdaiheiTs Clothier, Dealer? andl Chapman, and he 
fesing declared a Bankrupt, is heretjy leajaiir®!" to suirrender fisimra-
felff to the Commissionero in the said Consimiffio'D saamed, or 
tha nuajo-r Part of them, on the 26th and ayth of Movembeir 
sjesfj and on the nst of Decemberr following, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the Howss of 
Mary Hughes, Widow j the Sign of the White Horse m the 
Town of Holy well in the County of Flint, and Bjuakc a hll 
"Disco-fferry and Difclosuire of his Estate a-*-,-*" Efisecto 5 whso and 
•̂ •vhere the Creditors as-e to cosite prepare--" e© pns*5''s theii? 
©ebts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignœe9, ana!' at 
Ghe last Sitting the said Sankiruipt so -required ffio finilib hio Es° 
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to E? differat from 
the Allowance off his Certificateo AS! JPfiirsoEa indebted to the 
fTaid Bankfftapt, oir that hava any off hio Effects, are not to pay 

KSJE GffiJsjta'fiSisaero feal! 

appekto 's'*3** t!*"'2 KoiifiS £- My-. Lloyd, 0? M-sessifEan mss 
Northop in Fi3n~&5:3. 
""' feeao a Cer:miffio3 a? Ba-nkrapl SS a^s.?is5 end iffaefi 

brth agasrfi Bemry Osgoad, Sate of Kaaly apaa Thara2ffl 
asi the Co-jnfy of Oxford, MaSstes-, Dealer n&£ Chaji-aara, EX-J 
hs being (jEalaretJ a Eank-rcpt, Is hgreby lajjais-eiS to susTea-fc?? 
himseSf to the Coznniffiocsra vn ths feid ComnaJ'ScEi c-iœsd, 02 
ths arjajc*? Part of them, a:; tl*s3 sgd Gcd -jotfc of t-tic SmSaaE 
October, and oc the 2& of Di-ce^iar mzZ, a: ?o*ai? ©'ClcsTs In the 
Aftarcacn, or: each of the said Dayo, at Guildhr.'ij LOESSS •* aEE* 
make a ful* Discovery and Diseloiure of hio ESata aad SEsscto § 
CThea and where the Creditoio era to some "fre'pairœ'3 to jpiov© 
their Debts, and at the sscor.sS Sitting to chafe A^!g*222cs c:ci3 ct 
the last Sitting the said Bankcfupt h required to Smife his 
amination, and the C-cdiCcrrs arc to aslent to or aifisea*: 
the Allowance of hia Certificate. All Persona indebted Co the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aro ao ; to pay 
or delivet? the fame bat to whom ths CommiSioaero •**aal" op« 
point, but give Notice to Mr, Sie-jra, Attorney, in StaJa'n-j Lino 
ceatr Haberdashers Hall, London^ 
f*"~["pH E Commissioners ii a Corr.mssjoa of ScairupS owcn'rJsdl 

J^ snd ilTued forth sgsinsi James Rae, of WatliEgtcs ia t*S2 
Ccunty of Oafcid, Metzer, Laie Bayer and Chap*naH2 mzss& 
to meet or. the 14-th of MovissrbaT nest, at Ten o'Gcck in 
the Forenocn, at the Koisfa of J<**hn Perry, sosamoaty ecilrjil 
or known by the Name of the Stay*? Inn in the Corn Karii-iS 
in the City of Osford, in inTdes- to *rr;ak3 a Dividend of i s 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects f* when and i-yhgrrs 5±2 Crao 
ditcrOj who have not aircady pr37c*S sJiffiis- Debts, aira do eraras 
prepared to prove the sames ©r th*e*j? wail he cscMs*! &s Bs» 
nefit of the said Dividend. 
"Tf^-HE CornmirTioiiero in a CoimiEiJS-tB of BaDk'ra*!!** awararfs 

I and issued forth against WfS!:am JOMO, of Shu Bsrcag'a 
<of Snuthr'arkc is. the Coirrtty oft £a'„*ry0 LighteirEftEB, Dsats^i 
and Chapman, intend to meet oa the Egth Day of BtfcvemtE? 
ne)tt, at Four of the Closk in the Afteraous,, at GiiilrJ-B 
h<sll, Lo..rl>-i, in oydep to make a Sivisiend of zhe faM Baako 
rupt'a Estate and Effects 5 when ana viaoss the Creditois, -whs 
have not als-̂ -.'-dy proved the;? De ta , ers to sozts prsp^rss3 to 
prove the some, oir shey will bs essMciS thg HfiasSE of sir? 
said Div'dtrt o» 
f~]s -WE Comrtr)i(Tior.cr3 m a Cory!*miiS'*'2"'3f Mmhr^H croar&fl 

_/_•_ aud Uluetj J-.-fb against W;lliara W"iitr t of Kev7 Windsoi 
in the County of Berks, Vintaer acr" lamhoidar, Urte-J?** to 
rai-ft on the 13th Day of 2sso,re*"ni3r tESKt, at "oa? of? 
iJ*. Clc:k in the Afternr.os, at Gaiidhall, Lonsic^, Ec 
ordsr t? nake a Biwideno of ths fata Bankra*pt°s Efirts CK*9 
Effects 5 tvhen and where the Creditos-3 Vt-ho havs a ot zkszdy 
proved their Deb-s, sro to come *3J?pGretl to p?0V2 the fesxs^ 
01? they will be excluded the Benefit off ths said DivlSsaS„ 
U\IT T Hereas the acting Comrstiss.eEesa In tias Conin!is3on o3 
\f\f Bankrupt awarded againfi Thoraas Phillips, late c? 

Deptfoir* in the County of Kent, Carpeaee:*, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Rt„ Hon. Sir Rotort Henley, i*Lnt. Lor<S 
Kefper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that ths £z:& Tho-mao 
Phillips hath in ail Things conformed himself acco*r*3i***:g to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parfiamsnt E2*Je soa-rerarag 
Bankrupts s This is to give Notice, thas hy FirtEe as OK 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of bin pyssarat .Majesty'0 Reigm, hio 
Certificate will be allowed and con'rjrmsd ca t!ig feid A€t <&U 
ricts, unless Cause be sltswo to ths Gonttci'y ca ©2 bafaie the 
soch of November neat. 
"K 1? J Hereas the acting ConijnirSoneffs in the CoaEniSis-} e? 
'i^V Bankrupt awarded against jo*r*as Latvreace, of the Pa= 

unfit of St. Ann3 in tiie County of Middlesex, Tallo\~i Char.d*e70 

have certified to the Right Honnarable Si? sRahsit k-lsnhy0 

Knt . Lord K-epe? of the Great Seal of Great Britoaf*, that the 
said Jonas Lawrence hath in all Things confai-r^s-J hisjself ac<= 
sorduig to the Direct ions of" the severaS Acts 0? Pa?lic-aen5 
Knads soneeirning Bankrupts 5 This is to giva Mctise, that* 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Yea? cf hio present 
Majesty°3 Reign, his Certificate will he cllowsfi arf co-a3rsn= 
ed 39 the said Act directs, unless Cac*se be soswa So ths s-"E-
tc-auy on os* before the ioth of STovemriber naKto 
%% j Me-eas the act'oig Co-mraissioRera ia tht? SosEEraiiSan cJ 
V V Bankrupt atvattded -againffi John Whi-Sdo^t, of ths Eo° 

rough of Souti'iwarke, ia the Coaoty ©' Sultry, Sap FatStfra 

Dealer and Chapfaan, have certified to ths Right E-IcnauraMs 
Si? Robert Healey, Kas . Lord Keeper* o-" the 0K3i Seal o/F 
Gtreat Bfitæia, tiiat ths said John Whiaclest hzZh m all 
Thtitgo Eonfiwnned h'snself escording to the Bbacticas oj 
the severs" Acts of Parliainieat mads soncsmiEg Bani'sraptD g 
Thia rs to give Notice, that by Virtue ©J an A&. pa^ij ia 
{he fifth Yea*r off h'm oiesant SV3aja%'8 Edga , Ms (Csitifisate 
wil" bs a!loivet3 and eomSmt-s-j as shg faed Act -55TG£*O, aafesa 
Cause (as ifiiswn to Ghs ei-strai?*; on o? before ths ioth cf Sfeo 

V EtSKto 

2a Safi Tuefdoy'a ©csette, 
Jjafaes Esyle ueafS Jassgc S,oyfeo 

-ge fa? 
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